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The decision given by the Supreme Judicial
Court of Massachusetts in Bighop v. Weber
(June, 1885), opens up an extensive field of
litigation with possibly beneficial resuits to
the stomachs of the public. The Supreme
Court holds that a caterer is liable, in an
atction of tort for negligence in furnishing
Uflwholesome food. The plaintiff's action
'Was demurred to, and the Superior Court
Sustained the demurrer; but this decision
bas j ust been reversed. by the Supreme Court
011 appeal. Chief Justice Allen says: " If one
Who holds himself out to, the public as a
Caterer, skilled in providing and preparing
food for entertainmentis, la employed as sucli
bY those who arrange for an entertainment
tODfujrnish food and drink for ail who may
attend it, and, if he undertakes to perform.
the services accordingly, he stands in such a
1r6lation of duty toward a person who law-
fW1ly attends the entertainment and partakes
Of the food furnishied by him as to be liable
tO an action of tort for negligence in furnish-
IIlg lnwholesome food whereby such person is
'~Jreild. The liability does not rest so much
1011o an implied contract as upon a violation

0"~ neglect of a duty voluntarily assumed.
1'udeed, wbere the guests are entertained
*ithout pay, it would be hard to establish
al1 imlplied. contract with each individual.
The duty, however, arises from the relation
of the caterer to the guesta." The Chief
Justice adds that it is not necessary to aver
that the defendant knew of the injurious
fltltitY of the food. It 18 sufficient if it
DPPear that hie ought to have known of it and

W48 Ineglig in furnishing unwholesome
!00d, by reason of which the plaintiff was
~'Ajued.

',We1Cited lately the provision of the English
t"Idence Amendment Act, 1869, with refer-
ej1<c5 te the substitution of a declaration in

eeanCases. This may be supplemented by
-4 e7":tit sent to, a contemporary, fromn the

StatÏ utes of Massachusetts. Sec. 17 of

chap. 169 of the Public Statutes, provides that
dievery person net a believer in any religion
shall be required to testify truly under the
pains and penalties of peijury; and the'evi-
dence of such person's disbelief in the exist-
enoe of God, may be received to affect his
credibility as a witness." Sec. 18 of the same
chapter provides that "no person of sufficient
understanding * * * * shahl be excluded
from giving evidence as a witness in any
proceeding," exoept husband and wife as te
private conversations.

It is not surprising that in a country where
more than one-haif of the crimin ais who do
not escape altogether are only reached by
lynch law, Mrs. Dudley should find sym-
pathy and protection frem a jury. This
poor woman, who does not seem te have the
excuse of insanity, was only doi2ng openhy
what the members of Vigilance, cemmittees
usually do secretly under the cover of ma ka
or other disgtiises, and her act is net a whit
more reprehiensible.

The Coleridge libel case (7 L. N. 401) bas
corne te an end. The Law Journal observes :
"The settlement is a subjet of sincere con-
gratulation to ail exoept those who consider
themselves cheated out of a sensation. The
enly rernark te, be made about it is that it
would have been botter done if it had been
done more quickly. The unlucky position in
which things were, left at Nisi Prius, with a
jury of one opinion and a judge of the con-
trary opinion, was perhaps responsible, for
prolonging the confiict. The case is now in-
teresting purely as raising certain abstract
questions of law. The course taken by Mr.
Justice Manisty at the trial is justified in
point of law. As the Master of the Roils
stated, it is based on a practice 'in use for a
couple of centuries before the Judicature
AcL' Mr. Justice Manisty would, however,
in a case involving character, have done
botter if hie had left either party k> move for
judgment. The remarks made by the Mas-
ter of the Rells during the hearing were suf-
ficient to show that lu the opinion of the
Court Of ApPeal there was in the terme of
the letter aud the subsequent conduct evi-
dence of what ini law is called malice.")
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